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The outli ne requirements of the
owners, other than the spaces shown
on the plan, were plent iful use of natural woods, minimal sta ir cl imbing
wit hin the house, built- in stereosound system, a copper- hooded f ireplace, provisions for a fu ture swimming pool, and full enjoyment of the
view.
A locat ion for the house was selec ted just over the rise of a small
knoll. The drive was laid out in such
a manner as to screen the major
view into Ti jeras Canyon unti l the
visitor could f irst see it from the terrace of the house. The drive leads in to a motor court which begins a
series of spat ial tran sit ions into the
house.
The primary approach to the design of thi s house grew out of the
site and the view-the sloping thr ee
acres abounds in natural rock out croppings and desert landscaping,
supplemented by a spectacular 360
degree view of T ijeras and T res Pistoles Canyons.
Beginning with the forecour t, a
series of spati al trans it ions leads one
into the house. A forecourt at the
garage leads to a low trell is-covered
bridge over a sunken garden. The
bridge serves as a trans it ion between the exterior and interior and
as a visual t ie to the garage . The
trell is of the bridge is carried through
the entry at doar level, stopping at
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the stone wall of the fireplace. From
the entry the space quickly enlarges
into the higher living area, its south
wall of glass revealing the magnif icent view of T ijera s Canyon wi th
massive rock format ions edging an
arroyo in the foreground.
To ta ke advantag e of thi s view,
screening it on the approach, and
saving it until the last possi ble
dram atic moment, became a major
study-result ing in the house being
raised on wood columns of a simple
post and beam st ructural sys tem
lat eral ly stabilized by heavy stuccoed masonry end walls. The interior
became basical ly one large room
subdivided by one low parti ti on and
the fi replace. Th e m a i n room
spaces were serviced by uti li ty areas
paralleling on the north- a balcony
surrounding the other three sides
provides access as well as tr ansi tion
to the exterior. Two canti levered
stairs lead down to the lower levels;
the bedroom side to the garden, the
livingroom side to the future pool and
recreat ion area- each of these areas
end at the arroyo and here the designed space is stopped. The garden
terminat es in a c lump of exist ing
pinon trees within which a future
gazebo is planned. The heavy stuccoed masonry base of the house will
extend around the pool area as a retaining wall which defi nes and fin alizes the compositi on of the lower
space by ending in the natura l grade
of the site.

